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Prof. Manish R. Joshi 
Secretary 

D.O.No.F.2-1/2023(Sports) 

Respected Madam/Sir. 
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University Grants Commission 

As you may be aware, the launch of PM Gati Shakti - National Master Plan for Multi-modal Conncctivity in October 2021, marked a significant milestonc in our governance system. This visionary plan brings togcther 16 Ministrics, including Railways and Roadways, for 
collaborative work towards integrated planning and coordinated implementation of infrastructure 
conncctivity projccts. llon'ble Prime Minister is personally oversccing this transtormativc 
projcct, and it aims to achieve ambitious targets lor infrastructure devclopment in India. 

disectos 

(Ministry of Education, Govt. of India) 

As part of our continuous efforts to enhance the Gati Shakti portal, we are eager to include 
comprchensive sports infrastructure data from universities and colleges across the country. This 
will play a crucial role in fostering sports devclopment and promoting a culture of fitness and 
well-being among the youth of our nation. 

25th August, 2023// 3 MrzTz,1945 

In light of this, we kindly request your cstcemed institution to furnish the sports infrastructure 
data in the requisite format. which is attached herewith. Your coopcration in providing accurate 
and up-to-date intormalion is vital in making thc Gati Shakti portal a comprehensivc platfon for 
sports related data. 

K16 T, fef-U0002 
Ph.: 011-23236288/23239337 

yo jilkalykrhe the data collection process, ne have creatud a Gogle Fon (atachcd) for your We carncstly urge to all the Stute Universities, Central Universitics, Deemed to be 
Universities and Private Universities to utilize tlhis form and subimit the nccessary information by 
15th September. 2023 positively. 

CNE EARTH ONE FAonY ONE FUTURE 

Furthernore. we request you to kindly extend this request to your affiliated colleges. seeking 
their sports intrastructure data in the prescribed format as well. 

By joining hands in this cndeavor, we can ercate a robust repository of sports infrastructure data 
that will aicd the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports in formulating etlective polictes and 
strategies lor sports development at various levels. 
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CONTINUATION SHEET 

Your prompt response and cooperation will be highly appreciated. Please ensure that the 
required infonation rcaches us by the dcsignated date for onwards transmission to the Ministry. 
If you have any qucry or requirc any support, please do not hesitate o contact us 
ssiwach.ugc@nic. i. Your contribution to this initiative will undoubtcdly contribute to the 
holistie growth of sports and infrastructure in our nation. 

Your personal intervention is highly solicited. 

With kind regards 

Encl.: As above 

To: 

The Vice-Chancellors of All Univcrsitics 

Your sincerely, 

(Manish Joshi) 
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